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DIVORCE BILL PRO- -AR0U1ID THE CALLS HIS CURE ASTATE NORMAL FOR

EASTERN CAROLINA

hearing officers of Interstate roads,

Henry A, Page, President Aberdetn

and Asheboro railwny being the princi-

pal one. lie antagonized rate reduction

and declared it was grave error to
think that embarrassment of big raii-.'wa- ys

did nut effect small ones adversely.

Toledo, Ohio,, Jan 31Rev. Albert

MIRACLEPERFECTALL CLASSES OF PEOPLE

, Benefit by uing the facilities of this Bank.
Every one can ue the Savings Department to advantage

to accumulate something: for a rainy day and to help out their
income by earning; FOUR per cent interest for them

Business men and farmers gain security for their current
funds and the many conveniences of a checking account by
doing their commercial business through this Bank. We under- -

. stand their needs and render them everj possible accommoda
tion.

YOLlt .BUSINESS INVITRD

luce R Riincs Mui u a Diinrc u o...i i.- -i

J : GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier.
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CFFICE8 QytS BRADHAM S

JUST RECEIVED!

A Shipment of Novelties of
Many Varieties:

New Belts, both in Silk and Leather, all frizes, 22 to 36 Inches
We can accommodate the stout ladies in this particular line. '

;

New Back Combs and Side Combs to match in all colors,
shapes and sizes at 10c to 50c each.

New Embroidered Shirt Waist at

NEW EMBROIDERY and LACE 3
New Collars at

VOK ES GRIT GIS

Immigration and General
Labor for Farm From

Saxony.

FINANGIAL SUPPORT

OF I. & M. COLLEGE

The VHitinuey Law Will Slake Holmes

take n Hike." Committee Appoint-

ed to Prepare Substantial Re-

formatory Bill. Measure

to Increase Payment

of Jurors in Onslow

and Beaufort

Counties-- .

Special to Journal:

FENATE

Raleigh, Jan 31 Bills were intro-

duced in the Senate to promise immi-

gration of farmers and 1 iborers from

Saxony to North Carolina.
The biil making ten years separation

and no issue cause for divorce, which

passed second reading yesterday was

taken up and provoked another long

debate and several amendments. The

principal one making the bill apply only

to existing cases. It was charged plain

ly that there were mercenary reasons

for the passage of the bid. Al amend

ments were held down and the bill

passed final1 reading, 23 to 22.

There was another extended debate

on the bill to pay solicitors $2,500 f alary

this bill will be resumed tomorrow.

HOUSE.

A bill was introduced appropriating

$50,000 annually for the support of the

Agricultural & Mechanical College at
Raleigh, giving it $25,000 annually for

sewerage and water and $25,000 for a

Mechanical and Engineering building.

The bill greatly enlarging the powers

of the Corporation Commission was

made special order for tomorrow and

the immigration bill special order for

Tuesday. A stringent vagrancy law

passed requiring policemen to diligent-

ly seek and rerort all idle persons with

no known means of honest support

Bills were passed perfecting title to

certain lands belonging to the State
Board of Education.

To allow Pitt county to employ con-- !

victs elsewhere than on public roadx. ,

To increase pay of jurors in Jtmes

county.

Sub committees of the House and

Senate were appointed, composed of

Senitors Ormond, and McLauchlin, and

Representatives Preston, Wood and

Yount to take all reformatory bills and

draft a proper one.

Bills were in'joduced in the Senute

requiring every county to levy a spe-

cial tax for one or more public schools.

To amend the charter of Plymouth

and give it a dispensary.

To pay the Normal and Industrial In-

stitute of Elizabeth City, an unpaid ap-

propriation.

A bill amending the revisal so that
clerks of court are not to issue subpoe-

nas for witnesses not " wanted on the

first day of court passed.

Hills passed regulating the pay of

jurors and providing for paying spec lal

veniremen in Onslow and Beaufort

counties.

Visitor to Friend" What is all this

rifraf f I see in your paper about Whit- -

comb's oranges: Ah: you should try one

and that question will be settled for
all time. , i

'

Spheres of golden color. Loblollies of
enticing exasperating sweetness. Foun-

tains filled to the brim and ready to gush

forth with the slightest puncture Its

treasure of bidden store soothing in ef
fect and Ah, enough said just try them

and thirst for more.

: Cars'

This is tocertify that all druggists are
'Jtho'z rd to refund your money if

i'oley 'a lioney and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious

results from a cold. Cures la grippe
coueh and grevents pneumonia and
consumptirn. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package,

Refuse substitutes. Hold by Davis Phar
macy.

WacKay's Kac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, does not de

press the heart, 10, 25 and EO cents

I1 OLD Oil A v E

I

Telegraphic Communication

With The Uttermost Parts
of The Earth.

SENSATIONAL. TRAGIC. :

FlSiAL AND POLITICAL

Handed to the Journal Readers in Con-

densed but Accurate Form. A1

most Every Part of the Globe

. Represented in News Items.

Raleigh, Jan. 29 -.-The House and

Senate committee on immigration unani

mously decided to report favorably on

Preston's bill directing the agricultural

department to seek immigration em

ployment agents in the United States
or abroad who may without fee act as

agents of such citizens of North Caro

lina as desire through the agricultural

department to accede to the expense

of bringing immigrants to their land

or industries. The board of agricul-

ture will devote 10,000 to this division

of its work, the efforts to secure immi-

grants will be confined to the United

States and to the Anglo Saxon, Teu-

tonic, and Celtic races abroad Many

prominent cotton mill men and farmers

urged the bilL

Raleigh, Jan 29 In the House Laugh

inghouse introduced a bill prepared by

the Corporation Commission and in ans-

wer to a letter signed by fifty members

of the House requesting the committee

to say what additional powers it de-fir-

the legislature to confer upon it
for the more efficient discharge of its
duties. Laughinghouse said he hoped

the bill would give the Commission

power to do something and that it
would do something: and if it did not

he trusted that two years hence the
Commission would be abolished.

The bill requires all transportation

companies to establish and maintain all

such public service facilities as may be

reasonably just. Requires when piac-ticab-

and Uie necessities of the public

demand that any railroad shall instal

and operate one or more passenger

trains and any two or more railways

intersecting shall make close connec

tion. The Commission is to carefully

examine the condition of each road,

its equipment and management, regard

ing public safety and convenience and

if found unsafe to immediately require

the company to make repairs.
.

The
Commission is empowered to make just
and reasonable rates for telephone ren
tals and messages. '

It is authorized to prevent discrimi- -

dation and unjust or unreasonable rates
and can employ counsel whenever nec-

essary. In transmitting this bill the
Commission wrote that if enacted ic

would enlarge its powers and enable it
to give greater service to the State,

In Virginia the Corporation . Commis
sion is established by the constitution

can issue injunction and mandamus

render judgments for penalties, an 1 is

sue execution and appeals must be di

rect to the Supreme court To confer

this power to them would require a con

stitutional amendment but it would add

greatly to the efficiency of the Commis-

sion and if the legislature concurs in

this view the Commission will prepare

a bill for such amendment to the con-

stitution.

Raleigh Jan 29th. Laughinghouse

bill prohibiting pound nets in Pamlico,

Tar, Neuse and Roanoke rivers at cer-

tain seasons came upon third reading in

the house. Galloway ofGreen advocated

it Said the Dntch nets at the mouths

of their streams had effectially pre
vented the getting of any

shad by citizens living in interior
counties and would eventually destroy

the industry in the Sound as it had

been destroyed in the rivers. He said
that since the bill yesterday passed

second reading great shoals of Dutch

net lobbyists had come here and were
working in every quarter of the Capitol

to defeat it today. He begged that
the demands of eleven counties as
against the private interests of three-fourt-

of rieaufort county be given

attention and the bill passed. Douglas

moved the bi'l be recommitted. This
motion prevailed.

nuU Igh Jan IOih. The Senate and
lioute commiltec on railways devoted

Suffered Tortures With Terrible,
Dry Eruptions Since Reaching
Manhood Doctors All Faiied
Became too Disfigured" to Leave
Hous8 Now Well and Stys i

CUTICURA REMEDIES
WORTH WEIGHT IN GOLD

"I cannot help expressing to you my
most sincere thanks for the benefit
which I have derived from the use of
C'uticura Remedies. They represent a
perfect miracle and each set is worth
it weight in gold to suffering humanity,
liver pince the time I grew into man-
hood I have been suffering from a dry
eruption which at times appeared very
extensively, and at other times, but to
a limited "degree, on my body. I con-
sulted a number of medical men without
result, and last January I was affected
with a terrible eruption on my hands,
scalp, and face, which was so bad that I
could not even leave the house, so I
finally resorted to Cuticura.

"In the morning after breakfast I
took a tahlespoo nful of Cuticura Re-
solvent, the same after dinner and
supper. Three times a day I washed
myself with Cuticura Soap, and three
times a week I took a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap and applied Cuticura
Ointment to the parts that were pain-
ful. So far my Cuticura Remedies rep-
resent an outlay of only a few dollars
and I am completely restored to health, "
while formerly I had spent dollars upon
dollars on doctors, remedies, and oint-
ments without getting cured. Needless
to say, I am quite ready to spend my
last cent for Cuticura Remedies. Henry
E. Kamning. 633 Eagle Ave., New
York, N. Y., Feb. 10 and Mar. 15, 1900."

A FRIGHT WITH PIMPLES

Cuticura Soon. Makes Skin Clear.
"My face, a few months ago, was cer-

tainly a fright with pimples. I heard
about Cuticura Remedies, and got Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment. In
a short while my face was well and skin
white and clear. I advise any one whose
skin m full of pimples and blackheads to
use Cuticura Remedies. Ruth
Hedderich, 408 W. 3rd St., Pana, 111.,

Sept. 22, 1906."
Complete External and Internal Treatment for

Every Humour o( Infant. Children, and Adult con-

stats of Cuticura Soap r:c.) to Cleanae the Skin,
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and
Cuticura Resolvent (o0c.. (or In Uie form of Choco-
late Coaled Pills. 25c. per vial of 60) to Purity tn
Blood. Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
Cbem. Corp., Sole Props. Boston. Mass.

ar Mailed Free. On toe Skin and la Diseases.

Harlowe and North Harlowe. .

, January 29.

Winter weather has again reached us,
we can no longer complain at the warm
weather. .

Rev. F. S. Becton passed through
en route to his work at Witt on la9t
Friday. .

Messrs. Mallison, Peck and Harris, a
trio of our clever commercial men were
here last week taking orders and mak-

ing collections. - :,r
Mr. Cecil Taylor went up to Now

Bern last Friday on business.
4

Mrs C C Bell, f Bachelor, and her
daughter, Mrs. Amos Conner, of Bell-have-

were visitors in our berj a few
days ajj- r:

Dr. C N Mason was called by phone
to the bedsidd of his father, Mr. James
:i. Mason on Sunday evening, h

Monday, and soon after re-

ceived the announcement that his fa-

ther, the spred and sainted mm, at the
age of 84 years, had entered into life
everlasting-- , but wlile he is gone his
beloved influence will remain about
Harlowe as a guiding star to his rela-

tives and many friends whom he so
long and so many times exhorted to a
higher and holier life. ' t , '

V.ti. LM Baxter and infant Louis,
of Shreveport, La., are here with her
purentp, Mr. and Mrs. C N, Mason.

Mr, Alex Foreman, of Core Creek,
was at Norih Har!owe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L Taylor, of Bach
elor, have been here for the past few
days, the guests of Mr. Joshua Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. James White, of Pol- -

locksville, were the guests of Mr. Ush
er Koonce last week.

Mr. A L Becton and family of Ori
ental, are on a visit to his father Mr W

F. Becton.
'

Mr. N H Taylor is Improving his
place by the erection of a dwelling
on his place, which is to be occupied by
Mr. Harry BelL

Mrs. Dan G Bell, of Morehead City,
is with her parents this week on account
of the continued sickness of her moth- -

Mrs. M. E. Bell.

,
Obituary.

BlajBSSHBaMi

Miss Hattie Fulcher, daughter of the
late Alonzo Fulcher, died last Sunday
after a long and painful illness of that
dreadod disease, consumption. She was
a bright and beautiful young lady and
was the favorite of a host of friends.

It is a sad coincident that a year had
almost elapsed since the death of her
father. She was fifteen years old.

"We shall part, but not fcrever,
There will be a glorious dawn

We will meet to part no, never,
On the resurrection morn."

A FRIEND.

To Whom it Kay Concern.

This is to give public notice that any

one having an account against nx; v ':i

please present sameto me within t' ?

days. Or any one knowing of htpm'

aeainat my character in n

will iV i ii ' e the t,t . I t

bo Rnm rir-- I i ra ?,

CM C. V

Stale University to Receive
An Appropriation of

8120.000 Annually.

PENSION SCHEDULE FOB

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS.

House Passed the Bill Enlftrgiiiff Pow

ers of Corporation Commission.

Senate Discussed Divorce Bill.

Bill Introduced to Amend

Charter of New Bern

Graded School?.

Special to Journal:

HOUSE.

Raleigh, Jan 30 In the House bills

were offered to establish a formal In

dustrial School in Eastern North Caro

lina.

To prevent unjust discrimination in

freight and passenger rates.
To provide for a special survey of the

half million acres of State swamp

ladds.

To apply the fellow servant law to

express companies.
To increase Confederate pensions to

$450,000, giving first-cla- ss $72, second-cla- ss

$60, third-clas- s $48, fourth-clas- s

ind widows $30 annually, and allowing
persons worth more than $5(10 to have
pensions, under certain conditions.

To put insurance companies in compe

tition with each other.

To increase the appropriation to the
State University to $70,000 annually

and give $50,000 a year annually for
necessary buildings.

To allow Beaufort county to levy
special tax.

To repeal crop lien law.
To allow Plymouth issue bonds and

levy special tax.
To amend charter New Bern Graded

Schools.

Bills passed establishing graded

schools at Swan Quarter incorporating

Cove City in Craven.

The special order, was Speaker Jus-

tices' bill to extend the powers of the
Corporation Commission so as to leave

no'.hing open to construction. There
was a long debate, and all amendments

were voted down. Mr. Justice said the
bill gave the Commission all the power

it needed to stand between the people

and the Railways, while now the latter
claim that the Commission has no pow-

er to order connections made and sofhe

Selma case is before the United States
Supreme Court The bill passed, 53 to
36.

SENATE.

Bills introduced in the Senate to al-

low Pitt county to work convicts out-

side count) roads.

Bethel petitioned for extension and

for vote on of dispensary, sa
loons or prohibition.

The special order in the Senate was

the bill granting divorces for ten years
separation without issue. It was very
warmly debated. It was positively de
clared by its opponents that it was
drafted to meet a, particular case, and
that it was a bad policy to re-op- the"

flood gates of divorce which the last
legislature had closed. The bill passed

its second reading, 22 to 20. A motion

to put it on its third reading failed, 19

to 23. ,

A bill to widely enlarge the powers

of the State Chemist in stopping the
sale of misbranded or adulterated foods,

drugs, confectioneries and liquors

passed, as did one guarding against the
evil of traffic in certain narcotic drugs.

Cranti Creek

Jan 89

The weather is very cold and unpleas
ant at present

Durant Jones of Belgrade was the
guest of Jacob Conway Sunday,

Messrs Johnson Hall and Ed Davis of i

Wards Mill were guests of Mrs Sallie
Lloyd Sunday. '

Messrs E B and D A Marshal made a
business ,trip to Maysville Saturday.

Nash Lloyd, of Folkstone visited his
mother, Mrs Sallie Lloyd Saturday and
Sunday.

S G Jones left Monday for Folkstone
where he will work in the logging busi-

ness. ' --

Mr and Mrs Archie Collins of Deppe,
were giests of Mr and Mrs R C Jones

Holden was today convicted of bigamy?

He is declared to. have 13 wives. His

sons have also been indicted of the same
crime, v All the victims of the minister

were women who have professed

the revivals that Holden had

hel.
Washington, Jan 81 Senator Raynor

of Maryland address thV Sonate this

afternoon on executive usurpation of
President Roosevelt. He. snid that the
President's motives were doubtless

honest and no one had more profound

respect for him that he (Raynor) had

but that the practice the (executive had

in taking charge of all branches of the

government under his immediate super

vision is intensely distasteful to the
public and not without great danger.

Gordonsville, Va., Jan. 31. A carni
val of crime seems to be in progress

here and the citizens are moved to that
pitch of excitement that if one of the

men who committed the crime is capt-

ured, nothing will prevent summary
venijeance. Ten houses were burglarized
last night, and at four pla;es women
chloroformed and outraged. Attempts
were made at other houses but they
were frustrated. Bloodhounds have ar
rived from Suffolk in the hope of loca
ting the burglar?. -

Raleigh, Jan. 31. At this evening's

hearing of railroad men before the Sen-

ate and House Committees, Ganeral
Superintendent Frank Gannon, of the
Norfolk & Southern, and Assistant Gen,
Counsel, George Elliott, of tho Atlan-

tic Coast Line were the speakers. No

one so far heard has made a better
impression than Mr. Elliott He and
Mr. Gannon attacked demurrage feat
ures of railway regulation bills and de-

clared the roads were handicapped by

lack of trackage and yard systems.

Mr Elliott suggested that the com

mittee adopt the Interstate Commerce

act as regards free passes for tho bene
fit of uniformity. Chairman Graham

said the Committee agreed that the
free pass provision in the present law

so nearly agrees with the Interstate
provision that it would not be dis-

turbed.
Raleigh 31st The Senate and House

committees on liquor traffis this after
noon decided to favorably report bills

abolishing barrooms at Windsor and al

low its citizens to vot on prohibition

or dispensary. Abolished the dispen

sary at Creswell and allow Dunn to
vote on prohibition or dispensary.

Challenge from Davis Pharmacy

Davis Pharmacy is seeking the worse
case of dyspepsia or constipation in
New Bern or vicinity to test Dr How
ard's new specific for the cure of those
diseases. So confident art they that
this remarkable medicine will effect
lasting cure in a short time, that they
offer to refund ..the money should it not
be successful.

In order to cure to secure the quickest
possible introduction Davis Pharmacy
will sell a regular fifty cent package of
this medicine at half-pm- e, 25 cents.

This specif! j of Dr. Howard's will
cure sick headache, dizzy feelmgs, con-

stipation, dyspepsia, and all forms of
malaria and liver trouble. It does not
simply give relief for a time; it makes
permanent and complete cures.

It will regulate the bowels, tone 'up
the whole intestinal tract, give you an
appetite, make food taste good and di

gest well, and increase vigor. Joy and
happiness will take the place of that
"don't cai-- e whether I live or die" feel
ing.

Take advantage of Davis Pharmacy
challenge and secure a bottle of Dr,
Howard's specific at half price, with
their personal guarantee to refund your
money tf it does not help you.

There is no need of suffering with
constipation, dyspepsia or liver disease
when you can get sixty doses of a scion
tiflc medicine for their cure like Lr.
Howard's specific for the small sum of
28 cent;.

Pleasantly Surprised.
About 25 of the young friends of Miss

Glennye Sutton gave her a surprise
Wednesday evening at her home on
Hancock street the occasion being the
young lady's birthday. All the guests

i had a very enjoyable time and left wish
ing their young hostess many happy

' returns of the day.

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my deep sense of

tppraiation to the firemen and all the
citizens who worked so nobly and effec-
tively to save my property from des-

truction. I feel timely a&ihstunce saved
a great Iocs.

I E MITCHELL & CO.

CI POLLOCK STREET.

'Alt
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I
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PHARMACY, New Bern, N.C.

$1.25 to $2.00.

5c to 60c each

0PP. EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

LIABILITIES: .

Capital Stock - f 100.000.00

Surplus and? Undivided
Proflts ' 102.3U 04

Dividend! (.000 00

Circulation 1.700 00

Deposits HM26 86

' Total.,. $76S.3S88

Are you on the trail of a
fertilizer that will increase

.your Cotton Crop ?

If so swcop down on us
for a supply of our high
grade

GUANO
Tf ,;n

cotton and better cotton per

MS A. BRYAN, President. JOHN DUNN,

'G- - H. ROBERTS, Cashier

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC. 31, 1906.

RESOURCES;

Loau and Discount . f 48t,S OS

U.8. Bonds ' 25.000 00

Other Stock Bond KiltW
Bukiaa Boom. Fur. Fia. - 16.000 00

Dwrmtuki, . 1W.066 06

Cathie Vault 44.8S0 81

'
ToUl 1766,538 89

?IIE SAVINGS DEPABTMEOT
In Connection with this Bank is now open for accounts.

Interest paid on all Deposits, Compounded

. DIRECTORS:
JAS. A. BRYAN. J. II. HACKBURN, CHAS. S. BRYAN,

E. K. BISHOP, JOHN DUNN,
O. H. R0BERT8, C. W. MUNGER A. D. WARD,

IT-- 'fy- -
h- - ' ."t

r? IV, .

y ' ,"J .

sere than any other kin I in the world. Write today for
our low prices and liberal terms.

'I? AVE, CH-HCA- CO.'IPAIIY.
-

. : c.
bottle at drui-'soi'- be C sSunday.

Waniloiirnr Doy, JJ. W. WART.eveinrj R"- - ,in to


